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. Heat map showing the probability of observing the number of de novo mutations in genes given their mutation rate in a cohort of 356 individuals. The red line indicates the number of de novo mutations required to achieve significance given the estimated mutability of the gene. Genes carrying de novo mutations in two or more individuals in this study are superimposed. The positions for ALG13 and SCN2A reflect the probability of observing two different mutations in this gene, rather than two de novo mutations at the exact same nucleotide position as observed in this study. Full protein-protein network analysis of 401 genes (389 CCDS genes harboring a de novo mutation in an IS or LGS trio and 12 additional known epileptic encephalopathy genes) restricted to 'experimentally observed', directly interacting, curated IPA data [accessed February 2014] . The primary interconnected network consists of 139 proteins. Twelve literature-introduced epileptic encephalopathy proteins are marked with an asterisk. The 49 synaptic junction transmission proteins are marked in yellow. Twenty-six "known/new" epileptic encephalopathy proteins are circled in grey. (1) EPGP cohorts. We sequenced the exome of each trio from DNA derived from primary cells (n=281 trios) or from lymphoblastoid cell lines in one or more family members (n=56 trios), using TruSeq Exome Enrichment Kit (Illumina) or the Roche SeqCap EZ Exome v3.0. Exome sequencing was performed within the Genomic Analysis Facility in the Center for Human Genome Variation (CHGV) at Duke University. Sequencing libraries were prepared using the Illumina TruSeq or Kapa library preparation kit following the manufacturer's protocol. Illumina TruSeq or Roche SeqCap EZ Exome v3.0 exome enrichment kits were used to selectively amplify the coding regions of the genome according to the manufacturer's protocol. Six individual barcoded samples were sequenced across two lanes of an Illumina HiSeq 2000 or 2500 sequencer. Alignment and de novo mutation calling methods were described previously 1 . All candidate de novo mutations had to be absent in all our internally available controls (n=2,005), as well as absent in the approximately 6,500 samples represented in the Exome Variant Server, NHLBI Exome Sequencing Project (ESP), Seattle, WA (URL: http://evs.gs.washington.edu/EVS [August, 2012)]), and the de novo mutation had to pass visual inspection of alignment quality using the Integrative Genomics Viewer (IGV) 15 . Putative de novo mutations were then confirmed to be de novo using Sanger sequencing of the relevant proband and parents. In all cases, primary DNA from the proband was used for the Sanger confirmation. Sanger sequencing failure was declared if there were no possible primers in a 500-bp flanking region of the mutation, or three sets of primers failed to amplify DNA. Since the previous publication 1 , twenty-three de novo mutations from the original 264 trios where Sanger confirmation was inconclusive are now confirmed and included in these analyses. De novo mutations outside either the CCDS release 9 protein-coding regions or the flanking splice acceptor/donor sites (2-bp flanking an exon) previously reported 1 are not included in these analyses. (2) EuroEPINOMICS cohort. From the EuroEPINOMICS-RES consortium, 19 trios underwent whole exome sequencing at the Wellcome Trust Sanger Institute (Hinxton/Cambridge, UK). Genomic DNA (3 µg) was sonicated to fragments of 150-200 bp followed by purification. Capturing of the exome was performed using the SureSelect Human All Exon 50 Mb exome kit (Agilent). The enriched exome libraries were then sequenced on a HiSeq2000 platform (Illumina) as 75 bp paired end reads. Burrows-Wheeler Aligner was used to align the sequenced reads to the reference genome (hg19). To identify de novo variants we applied two different analysis pipelines. First we used DeNovoGear for the calling of de novo variants. For our second analysis pipeline, variant calling of the mapped reads was done using GATK Unified Genotyper, SAMtools and Dindel. GenomeComb was then used for the annotation and the filtering of the variants. Using this tool, we selected variants that fulfilled following conditions: (1) the variant should be present in the proband and absent in the parents; (2) the variant should not be in an intron except for the 2 bp flanking the exon, or in the UTR region; and (3) the variant should be absent in the 1000 Genomes and ESP6500 databases and in a set of 36 in-house generated exomes from control individuals. For our lists of generated variants from the two different pipelines we then further selected candidate de novo variants based on the following criteria: (1) the coverage in the proband should be ≥ 8; (2) the coverage in the parents should be ≥ 10; (3) the frequency of the mutant allele in the proband should be ≥ 25% of the total allele count in the proband; and (4) the frequency of the mutant allele in the parents should be ≤ 5% of the total allele count in the parents. Finally, all candidate de novo variants were confirmed using classical Sanger sequencing or MassARRAY iPLEX (Sequenom) in the relevant probands and parents. In all cases, primary DNA from the proband and parents was used for the Sanger confirmation.
In addition to the annotations mentioned above, we also provide: a) %RVIS: Reflects the gene-corresponding genome-wide percentile for the residual variation intolerance score (RVIS). This score ranks genes according to their relative intolerance to functional variation 16 . Eleven de novo mutations occurred within genes that were unassessed by Petrovski et al. (2013) . b) PPI: An indicator flag as to whether this gene was observed to contribute to the single large interconnected network of 139 protein-coding genes, reported here ( Figure 2 ). c) Known/New gene: An indicator flag as to whether this gene is considered a securely implicated epileptic encephalopathy gene either due to existing literature, or as a result of this study (See Table S4 for further information). d) Hot-Zone: An indicator flag as to whether this de novo mutation was observed to occur within the hot-zone as illustrated in Figure 1B [24] [25] [26] [27] and severe intellectual disability. 28, 29 From this collection of 2406 probands with neurological diseases, eight de novo mutation events that occurred in the same corresponding gene were omitted from the genic tallies when those exact variants were subsequently found to overlap with existing variants in the ESP6500SI database (URL: http://evs.gs.washington.edu/EVS/) [accessed October, 2013]. j) Controls Overlap [7 studies]: A tally of overlaps with the genes where de novo mutations were observed in control trios from across seven external studies. [21] [22] [23] [24] 26, 27, 30 k) Literature searches were done to identify if the exact de novo mutation had been previously reported in a cases, which also includes mutation overlap within this cohort of 356 epileptic encephalopathy sequenced trios. #DiffMutantAllele highlights the single identified instance where a mutation was observed at the same nucleotide site, but a different mutant allele. Additional notes: ^CHD2 synonymous de novo mutation: SpliceView and HumanSplicingFinder 31 predicted mutation will lead to a new donor splice site. ** Indicates a second hot zone de novo mutation in this proband (but, not illustrated in Figure 1B ) Table S2 . Clinical features of individuals (excluding those previously described 1 ) with a de novo mutation in a known epilepsy gene (bold, based on Table S2 : The genes CHD2, GNAO1 and SLC35A2 have only recently been implicated in epileptic encephalopathy and thus only a few individuals have been described so far. Comparison of the phenotypes of probands described in this study with individuals in the literature shows that the phenotype of the individual with a CHD2 mutation, consisting of therapy resistant generalized seizures with predominant myoclonic and tonic-clonic seizures and primary developmental delay, is in line with previous reports 9, 11 . Mutations in GNAO1 have been reported in Ohtahara syndrome and infantile onset epileptic encephalopathy with intractable seizures 4 . Our findings independently replicate that de novo mutations of GNAO1 are an important cause of epileptic encephalopathies, extending the spectrum to individuals with West syndrome and good seizure control. Mutations in the X-linked gene SLC35A2 have recently been described in female and mosaic male persons with intractable seizures including infantile spasms, intellectual disability and congenital malformations Details from the primary literature were collected for each of 13 putative epileptic encephalopathy genes to perform statistical tests of their association with epileptic encephalopathy. We included both positive and negative studies in order to assess the full opportunity to observe a mutation. a For all 13 genes, we considered three exome sequencing studies of individuals with epileptic encephalopathy where all identified de novo mutations were reported 1,8,9 . Additionally we included the new exome sequenced trios from this study. For each gene, we further added all relevant publications, including targeted resequencing studies that captured any of these 13 genes. These additional references are listed for each specific gene. We assumed full coverage of all targeted genes in a given study. Singleton case studies and studies with non-epileptic encephalopathy phenotypes were excluded. Only single nucleotide variants and de novo mutations were considered. If a study reported all detected de novo and "possibly de novo" (lack of parental DNA) then the total cohort size was counted regardless of the number of complete trios, unless a gene of interest harbored "possibly de novo" mutations (e.g., SYNGAP1 9 ), then only confirmed de novo mutations were considered and only complete trios were counted toward the full cohort size. In addition, we included one variant where a "likely de novo mutation" (parental DNA not available) was the exact same as a confirmed de novo mutation in another case (GABRA1) 2 and one variant with mosaicism in the father that was germ line in the child (SCN8A). 9 Note, for variant 12_52200572_A/G in SCN8A, this trio was originally withheld from our publication 1 because the same exact variant was identified in another study 33 and we were concerned that it was the same individual; for the purposes of this exercise we added this trio back into the evaluation of this gene. Only indels have been reported in the SPTAN1 gene and thus no qualifying mutations were available for analysis. b Adjusted α is equivalent to (0.05 / 18091) = 2.76 x10-6. c Two p-values are calculated (separated by ";"), considering all individuals are females or males, respectively. d These genes have multiple identical mutations in different individuals. P-values for these cases are calculated and shown (separated by "|"). Assessable genes (% of list): The number (and percentage) of genes in the corresponding gene-list that are accounted for by both the exome capture kits and CCDS Release 9 defined regions. Proportion of CCDS de novo mutation opportunity space: Corrections for both gene size, and effective callable real-estate across the dataset. Methods previously described 
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The IPA "Synaptic Junction Transmission" gene-list is derived from IPA (Ingenuity® Systems, www.ingenuity.com). The result was a list of 1085 genes that were within the CCDS release 9.
The results presented here are a continuation of the study initially reported in Nature (2013). Two-tail p-values are reported. We confirm that no non-significant findings reported in Tables S5 achieve a one-tailed p < 0.05. IS  ND39531  ND40447  ND40448  F  2  ahi  IS  ND40144  ND37824  ND37825  M  2  ahj  IS  ND38557  ND39279  ND38556  F  2  ahk  IS  ND37548  ND37646  ND37647  F  2  ahl  IS  EPGP014670 ND39608  ND39416  F  2  ahm  IS  ND37023  ND37022  ND37024  F  2  ahn  IS  ND37134  ND37104  ND37100  M  2  aho  IS  ND37815  ND37838  ND37734  F  2  ahp  IS  ND37447  ND37449  ND37448  F  2  ahq  IS  ND37431  ND37432  ND37433  M  2  ahr  IS  ND37295  ND37243  ND37230  M  2  aht  IS  ND37900  ND38307  ND38308  M  2  ahu  IS  ND37656  ND37853  ND37854  F  2  ahv  IS  ND38771  ND37749  ND37748  M  2  ahw  IS  ND38667  ND38697  ND38665  F  2  ahx  IS  ND38644  ND39656  ND38264  F  2  ahy  IS  ND37868  ND38255  ND38254  F  2  ahz  IS  ND39665  ND37867  ND37866  F  2  ai  IS  ND26970  ND26969  ND26971  F  1  aia  IS  ND38309  ND38085  ND38079  M  2  aib  IS  ND39001  ND39000  ND38999  M  2  aic  IS  ND38199  ND38194  ND38198  M  2  aid  IS  ND38466  ND38464  ND38465  M  2  aie  IS  ND38558  ND39337  ND38913  M  2  aif  IS  ND38410  ND38411  ND38412  M  2  aig  IS  ND38653  ND38654  ND38655  M  2  aih  IS  ND38650  ND38651  ND38652  F  2  aii  IS  ND38461  ND38462  ND38463  M  2  aij  IS  ND38912  ND38967  ND38966  F  2  aik  IS  ND38835  ND38834  ND38837  F  2 Family  ID  Phenotype  Proband ID  Father ID  Mother ID  Proband  gender  Cohort   ail  IS  ND38947  ND38945  ND38946  M  2  aim  IS  ND38768  ND38766  ND38767  M  2  ain  IS  ND39695  ND39710  ND39693  M  2  aio  IS  ND39662  ND39427  ND39426  M  2  aip  IS  ND39284  ND39618  ND39617  F  2  aiq  IS  ND39196  ND39456  ND39197  F  2  a  IS  ND39474  ND39473  ND39470  M  2  ait  IS  ND39708  ND39812  ND39709  M  2  aiu  IS  ND39838  ND39834  ND39835  M  2  aiv  IS  ND40021  ND40039  ND40038  F  2  aiw  IS  ND37357  ND37963  ND37962  F  2  aj  IS  ND26974  ND26973  ND26972  F  1  ajk  IS  ND37747  ND40236  ND37764  M  2  ak  IS  ND30086  ND27136  ND27135  F  1  al  IS  ND27253  ND27234  ND27233  F  1  am  IS  ND27474  ND27280  ND27281  F  1  an  IS  ND27732  ND27730  ND27731  M  1  ao  IS  ND29711  ND27972  ND27973  F  1  aq  IS  ND34430  ND28025  ND28024  M  1  ar  IS  ND27935  ND28028  ND28029  M  1  as  IS  ND30915  ND28222  ND28221  M  1  at  IS  ND28472  ND28470  ND28471  F  2  au  IS  ND28478  ND28480  ND28479  F  1  av  IS  ND28661  ND28663  ND28660  M  1  ax  IS  ND28699  ND28701  ND28700  M  1  ay  IS  ND27841  ND28748  ND27840  M  1  az  IS  ND29844  ND28816  ND28815  F  1  b  IS  ND21451  ND21448  ND21012  F  1  ba  IS  ND31134  ND28820  ND28821  M  1  bc  IS  ND28982  ND28981  ND28983  M  1  be  IS  ND29057  ND29048  ND29046  F  1  bf  IS  ND29047  ND29056  ND29049  F  2  bg  IS  ND29900  ND29093  ND29094  F  1  bi  IS  ND27521  ND29124  ND27520  M  1  bj  IS  ND29126  ND29128  ND29127  M  1  bk  IS  ND29199  ND29198  ND29197  M  1  bl  IS  ND29258  ND29255  ND29259  M  1  bm  IS  ND29267  ND29269  ND29268  M  1  bn  IS  ND33520  ND29320  ND33521  F  1  bo  IS  ND29319  ND29321  ND29322  F  1  bp  IS  ND33012  ND29324  ND33002  M  2  bq  IS  ND29810  ND29348  ND29349  F  1 Family  ID  Phenotype  Proband ID  Father ID  Mother ID  Proband  gender  Cohort   br  IS  ND29352  ND29353  ND29351  F  1  bs  IS  ND29366  ND29368  ND29367  F  1  bt  IS  ND29377  ND29375  ND29376  F  1  bu  IS  ND29378  ND29380  ND29379  M  1  bv  IS  ND29383  ND29382  ND29381  M  1  bw  IS  ND29514  ND29512  ND29513  F  1  bx  IS  ND28752  ND29782  ND29781  M  2  by  IS  ND29865  ND29866  ND29867  M  1  bz  IS  ND29885  ND29882  ND29883  M  2  ca  IS  ND29292  ND29888  ND29291  F  1  cb  IS  ND29975  ND29974  ND29973  M  2  cd  IS  ND32722  ND30001  ND30000  F  1  ce  IS  ND32131  ND30050  ND29809  F  1  cf  IS  ND30071  ND30070  ND30069  M  1  cg  IS  ND30610  ND30127  ND30128  M  1  ch  IS  ND30474  ND30214  ND30213  F  1  ci  IS  ND30279  ND30274  ND30273  M  1  cj  IS  ND30280  ND30277  ND30276  F  1  ck  IS  ND30302  ND30304  ND30303  M  1  cm  IS  ND30377  ND30376  ND30375  M  1  cn  IS  ND30384  ND30382  ND30381  M  1  co  IS  ND29305  ND30418  ND29306  M  1  cp  IS  ND30431  ND30432  ND30433  F  1  cq  IS  ND31120  ND30435  ND30434  M  1  cr  IS  ND30441  ND30443  ND30442  M  1  cs  IS  ND30485  ND30486  ND30487  M  1  ct  IS  ND30552  ND30551  ND30565  F  1  cu  IS  ND30679  ND30673  ND30674  M  1  cv  IS  ND30439  ND30686  ND30440  M  1  cx  IS  ND30880  ND30856  ND30855  M  1  cy  IS  ND31770  ND30989  ND30993  F  1  cz  IS  ND30575  ND31078  ND30572  F  1  d  IS  ND24539  ND21692  ND21691  M  1  da  IS  ND31115  ND31114  ND31113  F  1  db  IS  ND31192  ND31191  ND31193  M  1  dc  IS  ND31228  ND31227  ND31226  M  1  dd  IS  ND31305  ND31301  ND31299  F  1  de  IS  ND31308  ND31306  ND31307  F  1  df  IS  ND31364  ND31366  ND31365  M  1  dg  IS  ND36211  ND31499  ND31474  F  1  dh  IS  ND31702  ND31605  ND31603  M  1  di  IS  ND31635  ND31637  ND31636  M  1 Family  ID  Phenotype  Proband ID  Father ID  Mother ID  Proband  gender  Cohort   dj  IS  ND32121  ND31698  ND31699  F  1  dk  IS  ND30090  ND31772  ND30089  M  1  dl  IS  ND30831  ND31785  ND30832  M  1  dm  IS  ND30373  ND31818  ND31817  M  1  dn  IS  ND31821  ND31820  ND31819  M  1  do  IS  ND31831  ND31829  ND31830  F  1  dq  IS  ND31899  ND31909  ND31910  F  1  dr  IS  ND31241  ND31933  ND31240  F  1  ds  IS  ND31602  ND32000  ND31601  M  1  dt  IS  ND34170  ND32030  ND32028  M  1  du  IS  ND32641  ND32060  ND32061  M  1  dv  IS  ND32065  ND32063  ND32064  M  1  dw  IS  ND32132  ND32134  ND32133  M  1  dy  IS  ND30482  ND32385  ND30473  F  1  dz  IS  ND32398  ND32397  ND32396  F  1  e  IS  ND21751  ND21749  ND21750  M  1  eb  IS  ND32464  ND32618  ND32465  F  1  ec  IS  ND32241  ND32619  ND32240  F  1  ed  IS  ND33651  ND32640  ND32639  M  1  ee  IS  ND32757  ND32755  ND32756  M  1  ef  IS  ND32671  ND32843  ND32678  M  1  eg  IS  ND33197  ND33195  ND33196  F  1  eh  IS  ND33296  ND33298  ND33297  M  1  ei  IS  ND36496  ND33299  ND32621  F  2  ej  IS  ND33342  ND33343  ND33341  M  1  ek  IS  ND35845  ND33454  ND33453  M  1  el  IS  ND33322  ND33461  ND33460  M  1  ep  IS  ND34128  ND33822  ND33820  F  1  er  IS  ND34077  ND33883  ND33891  F  1  es  IS  ND29429  ND33900  ND29428  M  1  et  IS  ND35575  ND33999  ND33998  F  1  ev  IS  ND34126  ND34125  ND34127  M  2  ew  IS  ND34144  ND34143  ND34142  M  1  ex  IS  ND34274  ND34271  ND34272  M  1  ey  IS  ND34304  ND34320  ND34302  F  1  ez  IS  ND34338  ND34340  ND34339  M  1  f  IS  ND22993  ND22994  ND23034  M  1  fa  IS  ND34404  ND34402  ND34396  F  1  fb  IS  ND34548  ND34403  ND34399  M  1  fc  IS  ND34401  ND34407  ND34397  F  1  fd  IS  ND36066  ND34504  ND34505  F  1  fe  IS  ND34750  ND34753  ND34768  F  1 Family  ID  Phenotype  Proband ID  Father ID  Mother ID  Proband  gender  Cohort   ff  IS  ND34116  ND34857  ND34441  F  1  fg  IS  ND34968  ND34946  ND34947  F  1  fh  IS  ND34962  ND34963  ND34969  F  1  fi  IS  ND35054  ND35052  ND35051  F  1  fj  IS  ND34680  ND35067  ND34679  F  1  fl  IS  ND35150  ND35148  ND35149  M  1  fn  IS  ND35197  ND35196  ND35198  F  1  fo  IS  ND35151  ND35222  ND35223  M  1  fp  IS  ND28895  ND35345  ND28973  M  1  fr  IS  ND35498  ND35496  ND35497  M  2  fs  IS  ND35907  ND35908  ND35909  M  1  fu  IS  ND35951  ND36021  ND35980  M  1  fv  IS  ND36158  ND36156  ND36157  F  1  fw  IS  ND36206  ND36207  ND36208  F  1  fx  IS  ND36367  ND36368  ND36369  F  1  fy  IS  ND36387  ND36385  ND36386  F  1  fz  IS  ND35351  ND36497  ND35722  M  1  g  IS  ND23231  ND23233  ND23232  M  1  ga  IS  ND36561  ND36560  ND36563  M  1  gb  IS  ND30629  ND36648  ND30647  F  1  gc  IS  ND35929  ND36757  ND35930  M  1  ge  IS  ND36610  ND36789  ND36609  M  1  h  IS  ND23465  ND23489  ND23464  M  1  j  IS  ND24005  ND24004  ND24003  M  1  k  IS  ND29556  ND24072  ND24071  F  1  l  IS  ND24104  ND24102  ND24103  M  1  n  IS  ND24188  ND24190  ND24187  F  1  o  IS  ND24217  ND24216  ND24214  M  1  p  IS  ND24346  ND24344  ND24345  M  1  r  IS  ND24704  ND24703  ND24705  F  1  s  IS  ND24782  ND24781  ND25679  M  1  t  IS  ND24470  ND24961  ND24469  M  1  u  IS  ND25070  ND25069  ND25073  F  1  v  IS  ND25606  ND25607  ND25605  F  1  w  IS  ND25181  ND25622  ND25179  M  1  x  IS  ND25582  ND25623  ND25581  F  1  y  IS  ND25682  ND25681  ND25680  F  2  z  IS  ND25839  ND25834  ND26772  M  1  ahe  LGS  EPGP016251 EPGP016253 EPGP016252 F  2  aix  LGS  ND37555  ND37553  ND37554  M  2  aiy  LGS  ND37816  ND37817  ND37882  F  2  aja  LGS  ND37535  ND37424  ND37425  M  2 Family  ID  Phenotype  Proband ID  Father ID  Mother ID  Proband  gender  Cohort   ajb  LGS  ND37855  ND37857  ND37856  M  2  ajc  LGS  ND38132  ND38131  ND38127  M  2  ajd  LGS  ND38656  ND38196  ND38197  M  2  aje  LGS  ND38344  ND38925  ND38346  M  2  ajf  LGS  ND38610  ND38588  ND38586  M  2  ajg  LGS  ND38706  ND38707  ND38708  M  2  ajh  LGS  ND39737  ND39736  ND39735  F  2  aji LGS
LGS ND23828  ND24283  ND23827  M  1  gm  LGS  ND24447  ND24445  ND24446  F  1  gn  LGS  ND24471  ND24472  ND25665  M  1  go  LGS  ND24065  ND24563  ND24064  M  1  gp  LGS  ND24646  ND24639  ND24641  F  1  gq  LGS  ND24762  ND24764  ND24763  F  1  gr  LGS  ND23543  ND25364  ND25363  M  1  gs  LGS  ND25442  ND25441  ND25443  F  1  gt  LGS  ND25544  ND25542  ND25543  F  1  gu  LGS  ND24647  ND25597  ND24640  M  2  gv  LGS  ND23813  ND25797  ND25817  M  1  gw  LGS  ND29554  ND25816  ND29555  M  1  gx  LGS  ND28841  ND25937  ND26273  M  2  gy  LGS  ND26319  ND26320  ND26321  F  1  ha  LGS  ND27753  ND26479  ND27754  M  1  hc  LGS  ND25992  ND27008  ND27009  M  1  hd  LGS  ND27109  ND27152  ND27153  F  1  he  LGS  ND27155  ND27157  ND27156  F  1  hf  LGS  ND28840  ND27269  ND27268  M  1  hg  LGS  ND29877  ND27339  ND27340  M  2  hh  LGS  ND27345  ND27346  ND27344  F  1  hi  LGS  ND27497  ND27500  ND27501  M  1  hj  LGS  ND27594  ND27593  ND27597  M  1  hk  LGS  ND27637  ND27638  ND27629  M  1  hl  LGS  ND27682  ND27683  ND27154  M  1  hm  LGS  ND28051  ND27711  ND27710  M  2  hn  LGS  ND27543  ND27974  ND27971  F  1 Family  ID  Phenotype  Proband ID  Father ID  Mother ID  Proband  gender  Cohort   hp  LGS  ND28181  ND28180  ND28192  F  1  hq  LGS  ND28245  ND28254  ND28246  M  1  hr  LGS  ND28509  ND28365  ND28364  M  1  hs  LGS  ND28866  ND28398  ND28865  F  1  ht  LGS  ND28633  ND28421  ND28422  M  1  hu  LGS  ND28432  ND28424  ND28423  M  1  hv  LGS  ND28881  ND28880  ND28879  F  1  hw LGS
LGS ND29196  ND29460  ND29459  F  1  ih  LGS  ND29528  ND29527  ND29529  M  1  ii  LGS  ND29789  ND29788  ND29786  M  1  ij  LGS  ND29838  ND29839  ND29837  F  1  ik  LGS  ND29904  ND29903  ND29901  M  1  il  LGS  ND29958  ND29957  ND29959  M  1  im  LGS  ND28560  ND30006  ND28559  M  2  in  LGS  ND27952  ND30019  ND27953  F  1  ip  LGS  ND28402  ND30130  ND28401  M  1  iq  LGS  ND30133  ND30134  ND30132  M  1  ir  LGS  ND30241  ND30242  ND30243  M  1  is  LGS  ND30299  ND30297  ND30298  M  2  it  LGS  ND29864  ND30329  ND29863  M  1  iu  LGS  ND33014  ND30333  ND30332  M  1  iv  LGS  ND30383  ND30361  ND30362  M  1  iw  LGS  ND30631  ND30374  ND30630  M  1  ix  LGS  ND30378  ND30379  ND30380  M  1  iy  LGS  ND30216  ND30558  ND30559  F  1  iz  LGS  ND29125  ND30683  ND30682  M  1  ja  LGS  ND30798  ND30799  ND30800  F  1  jb  LGS  ND32224  ND30808  ND33927  M  1  jc  LGS  ND36210  ND30809  ND30807  M  1  jd  LGS  ND31159  ND30811  ND30810  F  1  je  LGS  ND30052  ND30837  ND30074  M  1  jf  LGS  ND30864  ND30849  ND30850  M  1  jg  LGS  ND30965  ND30962  ND30953  M  1 Family  ID  Phenotype  Proband ID  Father ID  Mother ID  Proband  gender  Cohort   jh  LGS  ND31059  ND31061  ND31060  M  1  ji  LGS  ND31063  ND31062  ND31076  F  1  jj  LGS  ND31153  ND31155  ND31154  F  1  jk  LGS  ND31244  ND31247  ND31246  M  1  jl  LGS  ND32890  ND31464  ND32889  M  1  jm  LGS  ND31574  ND31576  ND31575  M  1  jn  LGS  ND31664  ND31665  ND31666  M  1  jo  LGS  ND31533  ND31742  ND31534  M  1  jp  LGS  ND31961  ND31746  ND31745  M  1  jq  LGS  ND31867  ND31866  ND31864  F  1  jr  LGS  ND32497  ND31912  ND31913  M  1  js  LGS  ND30729  ND32117  ND32118  F  1  jt  LGS  ND32265  ND32266  ND33882  M  1  ju  LGS  ND32289  ND32288  ND32290  M  1  jv  LGS  ND31650  ND32319  ND32317  M  1  jw  LGS  ND24191  ND32352  ND24192  M  1  jx  LGS  ND32562  ND32509  ND32500  F  1  jy  LGS  ND32552  ND32555  ND32554  M  1  jz  LGS  ND31894  ND32563  ND31895  M  1  ka  LGS  ND32630  ND32629  ND32631  F  1  kb  LGS  ND31959  ND32673  ND31958  M  1  kc  LGS  ND33323  ND32699  ND32680  M  1  kd  LGS  ND32727  ND32728  ND32726  F  1  ke  LGS  ND32763  ND32734  ND32731  M  1  kf  LGS  ND32802  ND32801  ND32803  F  1  kg  LGS  ND32239  ND32842  ND32242  M  1  kh  LGS  ND33064  ND33062  ND33063  F  1  ki  LGS  ND34306  ND33169  ND32700  M  1  kj  LGS  ND32879  ND33247  ND32878  F  1  kk  LGS  ND32340  ND33279  ND32339  M  1  kl  LGS  ND32670  ND33338  ND32647  M  1  km  LGS  ND33346  ND33348  ND33347  M  1  kn  LGS  ND33590  ND33588  ND33589  F  1  ko  LGS  ND33706  ND33704  ND33705  F  1  kp  LGS  ND35495  ND33770  ND33768  M  1  kq  LGS  ND33762  ND34043  ND33761  F  1  kr  LGS  ND34131  ND34133  ND34132  F  1  ks  LGS  ND34164  ND34166  ND34165  F  1  kt  LGS  ND34593  ND34314  ND34312  M  1  ku  LGS  ND34816  ND34348  ND34346  M  1  kv  LGS  ND34424  ND34368  ND34370  M  1  kx  LGS  ND34500  ND34502  ND34501  F  1 Family  ID  Phenotype  Proband ID  Father ID  Mother ID  Proband  gender  Cohort   ky  LGS  ND35136  ND34900  ND35396  M  1  kz  LGS  ND34528  ND35053  ND34503  F  1  lb  LGS  ND35817  ND35844  ND35818  M  1  lc  LGS  ND36163  ND36164  ND36162  M  1  le  LGS  ND36440  ND36442  ND36443  M  1  lf  LGS  ND35820  ND36607  ND35819  F  2  lg  LGS  ND36798  ND36799  ND36795  F  1  NLES1  IS 
